Setting Up Your iPad

1. Turn on the iPad by pressing the Power button on the top right corner until the Apple logo appears.

2. Click on this app.

   There will be several permission boxes that will appear. The option in Green is the one to select.

   **Carrier Settings Update**: New settings are available. Would you like to update them now?
   - Not Now/ Update

   **“Manager” would like to use Bluetooth**: Mosyle Business uses this to make some features work, help admins find misplaced devices, and more.
   - Don’t Allow/ OK

   **“Manager” would like to send you Notifications**: Notifications may include alerts, sounds, and icon badges. This can be configured in Settings.
   - Don’t Allow/ Allow

   Allow Mosyle Manager to access your location? Mosyle Manager uses this to make some features work, help school’s admins find student and/or teacher misplaced devices, and more.
   - Cancel/ OK

   Allow “Manager” to use your location? Mosyle Manager uses this to make some features work, help school’s admins find student and/or teacher misplaced devices, and more.
   - Allow While Using App / Allow Once / Don’t Allow

3. Enter your OPS student login:

4. When this screen appears click the Home button to see all apps. It may take several minutes for the apps to appear.
5. The apps will begin to install.

6. Open the Teams app – click on your student login.

7. Enter your student login password.
8. Open the Clever App – If you have a QR Code hold that in front of the camera.

9. If you don’t have a QR Code click on Log in with Username/Password. Enter Omaha Public Schools.

10. Click on Login with Active Directory and enter your student login information.